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Dr. Cook In Dire Straits.

Dr. William H. AxtelJ, who
was a. personal friend of Frederick
A. Cook, to-da- y received a letter
from Mrs. Cook, dated Valpar-
aiso, Chile, in which she says the
explorer is broken in health, with-
out funds and unable to continue
his fight to establish: his claim
that he discovered the pole. Dr.
Axtell said today :

"Mrs. Cook tells me m her let-
ter that Cook made considerable
money out of his trip when he
first arrived in New York, but
that he spent it in defending-him- -

if HOME BAKED FO
CQ

I fresh, good, wholesome, fjy
economical. Readily JgM

made with- -

rains

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
WhPIl III thP RlfV don'fe forget o & call. i;am theUHJ oldeg1. furnitur6 deftier in the city. I

carry one of the largest stocks in the
State and can supply everything in and about the house. I
have an ordinary store full in each department,

Phgiref Why I have more chairs than you can shake a stick
at. Little chairs, big chairs, rocking chairs, parlor
chairs, dinning room chairs, kitchen chairs, office

chairs, porch chairs, and chairs some more.

BedS and Bedding, Window shades and curtains i, carpets,
matting, rugs, oil cloth and linoleum.

Uorrirnhpo bookcases, clocks, toilet sets, bath robes, hall
; racks, tables, baby carriages, pictures and in

short anything needed to make the home com-
fortable.
PnmQ tfl COD and I will show yon goods and quote you

1U OCC 1MB pricea tnat wiuefp you to get right.
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selt against bitter attacks from
his enemies before the Copenhagen
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decision was made public,
"Cook left New York later

escape contumely, says Mrs. Cook
and to go before the board of in
quiry at6Uopenhagen as his own
representative. Then Mrs. Cook CHRISTMAS GIFTS. In making your selictiona don't

forget to give me a call.
followed him, met him in Enp
land, found him a nervous wreck UNDERTAKINGS

The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia are caused
by excitement of the nerves. Sciatica is also a nerve
pain.

Sloan's Liniment, a soothing external application,
stops neuralgia pains at once, quiets the nerves, relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of
paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immedi-
ate relief.

One Application Relieved the Pain.
..x h C; f f 1100 Ninth St" S' K' Washington, D. C, writes:

advised a lady who was a great sufferer from neuralgia to try Sloan's Lini-
ment. After one application the pain left her and she has not been troubledwith it since."

and very ill.
"bha writes that it was her I do Undertaking and Embalming.Don't Forgetui6 musoos aia not appear Good service and reasonable psices. When

publicly at the time he was un in need call on me,
favorably reported on . She says
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she took him to Holland, France
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

CEO. .W. WRDQIHITItaly, and then to Spain, where
they embarked for Buenos Ayres

oloan's O0O00O0OOO0O:OOO000O0000000
"From Buenos Ayres they went

around Cape Horn to Chile. Cook
is still very ill and will be in no
condition to take up his fight for
the honors, which he still says

you get the steel collar adjusted
to fit the horse, it takes only an
instant to put it on or take it off.

It is easily kept clean by wipiug
off the inner surface with a rag
moistened in kerosene, or by
brushing off with a horse-brus- h as
soon as it is removed from the
horse. It is cooler in summer
than a leather collar, and aewarm
in winter. After being used for
three years mine shows very lit-

tle sign a wear, and you need not
be afraid you will pull it out of
shape.

To all who are looking for a col-

lar that is practically indestruct-
ible, and that wiil save hours of
time during a twelve mouths
which would be other wise spent
m tying hame strings, I would
say, try one of these,

I. T. JONES,
Virginia. Progressive Farmer

and Gazette.

Lishould have been his."
Dr. Axtell added that accord

ing to the letter the explorer and
his family will arriva quietly in
JNew York and settle down for a

is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints and Sprains and all Pains.

At All Druggists. Price 25c, 50c. and $l.O0.
Sloan's Treatise on the Horse sent Free. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

quiet life.
"Mrs. Cook says," he contin

li.Ui. I I I 1 1ueu, lust uer nusoana naB no
cfunds with which to go to thelArc

tic regions after the proofs re
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEquired by the University of Co

penhagen and that if he had the Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Samuel Hi. Kerr, of Konecessary cash he knows of no one

ne could trust to to do the work

Twelve Things to do This Month.

1. Get the land ready for plant-

ing staple crops. Don't stop
with plowing, but harrow and re-harr-

until a perfectly pulver-

ized seed bed is made. The best
paying work is done before planti-
ng-

2. Get good seeds for planting
all crops. Don't depend on just
what you can pick up and don't
wait till planting to buy or select.

3. Select, prepare and plant
special "seed patches" for your
seed corn and cotton another
year.

4. Get the harrows and weeders
out and begin using them. The
new H's "Horse and Harrows"
will do twice the work of the old
H s "Hired Hoe Hands."

5. Keep the fire out of the
fields. As Dr. Knapp says, "Use
mre sense and less fire." The
greatest need of our Southern
soils is humus, the most expensive
fertilizer is nitrogen; rotting
trash and grass supply both.

6. Keep the garden going. Don't
foTget that almost everything
from radishes to beans and from
lettuce to corn should be planttd
this month.

7. Spray and prune and culti-
vate your orchard. Don't turn
it over to the fungus diseases and
insect pests, even if it is a little
lata to start fighting them.

8. Arrange a series of lots for
hog pasturing. With Southern
pasturing crops we can make pork
more cheaply than Western far-ma- rs

can, but we can't compete
ueiug corn alone.

9 Get busy in the poultry yard.
Do 't have chicks hatched with
nr provision made to take care of
tL m and don't put it off until
h t weather.

10. Give the work stock special
Cbre. Don't allow them to get

wan county, tnis is to notity all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to file an itemizedfor him." Bellingham, Wash.

ADMIN ISTRATOR'B NOTIC1
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of M. M. Woodward, of Ro-
wan county, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to tile an itemized
statemedt of same with the undersign-
ed on or before the 16th day of March
1911, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.

This March 14th, 1910.
6t Johx J. Etewabt, Admr.

statement of same with the undersign23rd. ed on or b( fore the 23rd day of March,
1911 , or this notice 'vill be pleaaed in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please callIn SuperiorState of North Carolina,
Rowan county court, May

Why does Great Britian buy
its oatmeal of us?

Certainly it seems like carrying
coals to Newcastle to speak of export-
ing oatmeal to Scotland and yet, every
year the Quaker Oats Company sends
hundreds of thousands of cases of
Quaker Oats to Great Britian and
Europe.

The reason is simple; while the
English and Scotch have for centuries
eaten oatmeal in quantities and with a
regularity that has made them the

and make prompt settlement.
This March 21st, 1910.
6t John J, Stewart, Admr

term 1910
Watkins Cotlrell Co.

ofvs.
Walter G Newman DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVER?

Will Surely Slop That Cough.
Dr. King's New Life Pills

The best in the world.
mons

, trad- - Jot!

IterG? and.
ing as Gold Hill Trad War.Company, and VVal

I rant of At.Newman.
To Walter G. Newman ; iacnmeni.

J

lhe defendant above named wil
take notice thata summons in the above
entitled action wa issued against said
defendant on the 5th, day of March,
1910, by the clerk of the superior court

most rugged physically, and active
mentally of all people, the American
has been eating oatmeal and trying all
the time to improve the methods of
manufacture so that he might get that
desirable foreign trade.

How well he has succeeded would
be seen at a glance at the export re-

ports on Quaker Oats. This brand is
without a rival; is packed in regular
packages, and in hermetically sealed
tins for hot climates. 51

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

. FARM AND DRAY WAGON.
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND STYLE

oi Kowan county, and in behalf of the
plain tifi, for the recovery of the sum
of $645.14, due said plaintiff by account
ior gooas, wares ana merchandise sold

We give you a written guar-
antee that this Shoe will wear
you six months.
If you want a shoe that will give you perfect satisfaction and will out-
wear any shoe you ever wore, try this

Hardware Shoe
"Hard Wear in Every Pair"

It is made of soft, pliable chrome tanned waterproof leather, the finest
and most durable of all leather for heavy wear.
It has two full soles. These soles are made of overweight steer hide

the toughest leather made and are secured by Puritan stitch and two
rows of standard screws.
It has a heavy, full gussett (see illustration) that will not permit dirt
to get in through the lacing. The pull strap is leather, sewed with
waxed flax thread, double stitch saddle seam and the counter is sewed
in in fact every part of this shoe is built to stand hard wear. Comes
in either plain toe or tip and in black or tan leather.
We believe this shoe will last you much longer than six month?, but
we will guarantee that you get at least six months' wear and satisfac-
tion. If you do not, bring them back and we will give you a new pair
free of charged

and delivered and for which the said
defendant promised to pay, which
summons is returnable before the
judge of the superior court of Rowan
county on the 9th, Monday after the
1st Monday of March 1910, the same

Jack and Stallion. I have a fine dark
bay Percheron horse and black

Deingthe9th,dayof Mty 1910. at theSpanish Jack, either of which cm
be found, at any time during the court house in Salisbury, N. C, and the

defendant will also take notice that a
warrant of attachment was issued byseason, at m-- . house, except on

Saturdays tLe horse will be in Sal nie ciei-K-
. oirne superior court or Kow

an county on the 5th dav of Marchiebury Call ou or write to Moves
1910. against the property of the said
defendant, which warrant is returnableEagle, rural No. 3, box 84 Hahs

bury, N. C. 3-3- 0 tf
p or or nave them sunenng from
8Gi'-- ; backs and shoulders.

11. Screen doors and windows.

We sejl the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carnages and Buggiesl repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty : sttel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

AJi kinds'of Wood and IronJA'-or- done at 3hort notice,
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

oetore the judge of the superior court
of Rowan county at the time and
place above named for the retuin of

7

'i np the back yaid and about he summons, when and where thede- -Sale cl Valuable Lots. 0tendaii! ir required to appear and ans
Pursuant to the provisions of a ce; vver or demur To the complaint, or the

Cl

ti
te

ri

1 ? J Jl it. . 1 . .tain Mortgage Trust Deed executed on renei aemanaea Dy the plaintiff willSeptember 16 h, 1908. by Mary V oe grann-a- . 5000 papers of garden seed and 2000 papersPoarch an.l her hu-ba- nd S. J LJoarch, This March 8th. 1910.
J F. McCubbinsand registered in the ofilee of

the Register of Deeds for Rowan coun clerK superior court.

barn, git rid of stagnant wa-ibo- u

the house. Flies carry
jtioid; moiqaitoes cause mala-Kee- p

them out.
12 Fix up the house and yard.
u't allow your home to be

ing in that beauty which is
inherent right. Progressive

rmer and Gaxette.

ry in oook 01 mortgages io. 66, page jonn Li. Kenaieman.
zdo, aeiault having Deer, made in the Att'y for Plaintiff. J. O. WHITE & CO.

flower seed will be sold at lc a paper.
Don't wait until they are sold out if you want good seed

payment of the note for which the said
D
la
it Mortgage Trust Deed was executed to

at a penny a paper. 2000 yards dress ginghams aid apron
checks worth 8cts per yard at 5ct3. Big line of percales and
calicoes, white waistingsl yard wide and worth 15cts, while
they last at lOcts a yard. Everything in the dress goods
line. When a pair of good shoes for yourself, your wife or

secure, and at he request of the hold-
er of the note thereby secured the un-
dersigned, trustee, will expose for sale
at public auction for cash at the court
house door in Salisbury, N. C. , on

Thursday, the 7 th day of April 1 9 ! 0 ,

at the hour of 12 M. the following lots: your children we have them We carry the line of Hamil- -
Two vacant lots adjoining and situ

The next Bell Telephone
directory goes to press soon.
Now is the time to subscribe
in order to get your name in
the new book. If you wish to
make changes or corrections
in your listings, write to the
Manager, Southern Bell Tele-

phone and Telegraph Compa-

ny. 4-- 6 2t

tfrown bhoe (Jo's, that lorn Murry, ot Chicago, has been
telling you about. "Come in and meet us face to face.

BRITTAIN & CAMPBELL.

ate in Southern City, N. G , about
miles northeast from Salisbury on the
northwest side of and fronting on
Spencer avenue, between the lots of
R. Lee Wright and bounded by metes
and bounds as follows :

Beginning on a stone 80 feet from the
southeast corner of Long street and
Spencer avenue, Wright's corner, run

J. . MoCubbins, president. W. B. teachan, treasurer.
E. H, Habbisok, secretary and manager.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
LCA.PITAL AND SURPLUS $36,000.00.

We are selling Ground Phosphate Rock, 28 to 31 Acid
Phosphate, at $10.00 and under per ton. See us at olco about
this.

EEAL ESTATE LOA-ISTS- :

If you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate secur-
ity in Rowan Co- - it will certainly pay you well to look into our system of
making real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 months with
the best security on earth and with as little trouble to him as deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeing payment of principal and interest.

Steel Horse Collars Give Satisfaction.

Messrs Editors: In reading
Dr. Butler's advice in regard to
preparation for the rush of spring
work, and his remarks in regard
to horse collars and their fitting,
reminded me that perhaps some
reiders of The Progressive Farmer
and Gazette would "like to know
something in regard to the merits
of the steel horse collars. As I
bought one of them three years
ag and have had it in constant
us ever since, I consider that it
hss passed the experimental stage
with me. I have found it to be a
griat improvement over the leath

ning thence with Spencer avenue 80
feet south 33 deg. east toastona,
Wright's corner, thence with Wright's
line south 57 deg. west 168 feet to a
10 foot alley, thence north 33,' deg.
west 80 feet to a stone, Wright's cor-
ner, thence with his line 1654 feet
north 57 deg. east to the beginning
stone corner; being lots Nos. 22 and 23
on Heilig's map of Southern City.

This March 4th, 1910.
P.N. Peacock, trust ee.

John L. Rendleman, attorney.
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The h

Cm? ore Sre Necks and Shoulders. fvV It!
Qau at y0ur harness store and jLK
as t0 see one f the famous

(t& Hameless Adjustable QSf
vVxf? t? fm

11

Wi Metal Horse Collars M Ik 1 Ml

The Curse of the South.
What iS the ma'ter With the South? According to governmentSreport of

State of North Carolina,") In the Supe- - 908 "The Secret is out at last the Southerner, contrary to current
.1 1 p. 1 " 1 " V i. 1 till. . , l 5nor court, ODimon 18 nOS lazv. smmiess, lnamereui, ur uaieieos. id biuhRowan County. 1 ' . . . . .1 11before

the Clerk. THEJ he South is afflicted with and harbors that most areaaea treacnerous
nd destructive of all diseases Anemia, Pernicious Anemia. The MM m III AWIf yon do not see them write andService by Summersett Undertaking Go.,Essie Chambers and hus-

band, Robert Pink Cham-
bers vs krV I e'n sed you oar catalog fully Jfylt'4 pM VA W i

.W illustrating and describing these Pdl J'.j
ideal horse collars thatare saving

average Southerner is a sunerer 01 mis neaim ueubiuyiuK paiaBibw
which destrovs the red bloood cells producing an impoverished con mmm mm whisk.Oliver S. Kerr . J 108-- 1 lO W. Inness St.. iarmers tnousanas ot dollarsdition of the blood; characterized by extreme pallor, general debility,w

i'.iannually. Ihey cure sore necks
and shoulders and do away with
all hames. sweat Dads and straDS.Salisbury, isr. C,j weaknesi, loss of vigor, lack of ambition, and general undermining

of vitality. The climate and atmospheric conditions destroy the ihfJkH Thev can be adiusted to fit and V" 1

ii.t'. is f. 7 1! mCarry a full line of Caskets, Cof the draft is in the correct Dlace.
thing is dovitality. Let him get over it. tret rid 01 it. ijet well, and he is But the main they away

er collar. Being adjustable to
three or four sizes it can be used
on horses with different siza
necks, if you wish to do so, and
cbu be made to fit any one horse
far better than a leather collar, as
it may be made wider or narrower
at top or bottom, as desired .

The surface that comes in con-

tact' with the horse's shoulders is
perfectly smooth, and as it can-
not wrinkle, as a leather collar
would, there is no danger of a gall-
ed shoulder from that cause.

Just be sure that the steel col-

lar fits perfectly and you are all
right. Do not expect it to do
what is impossible in any collar-t-hat

is, to work all right if it does
not fit. Put yourself in the horse's
place, and wear a collar a size
loo email one day. When once

xfr m with sweat pads which scald and pro-- ipMt Bl'l&O w t
... ,i B duce sores. Thousands in use. Won't mk?z&-ma- B.CV fill1good physically as the best American can boast, it there is neaitn

wear out last for years.of the slightest degree in your system, "WAKE 11 Uri UAliJb 11 Hariri

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced before the clerk
of the Superior court for Rowan coun-
ty and state aforesaid by the petition-
ers, Essie Chambers and husband, Rob-
ert Pink Chambers ; praying that the
real estate set out in said petition be
sold at public out-cr- y in order that the
heirsat-la- w and next of kin may hold
their respective parts in severalty ;
that the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to ap

FORTH. PULL YOURSELF TOUJfiTJlJSKl mass, wumajn uk U A DM FCC! don't;- - forget
nHnil LLtJkJ; we make and keep

fins and Burial Robes. Latest im
proved equipments consisting of
Hearses, Casket Wagons, Church
Trucks, etc.

Special attention given to all
calls, day or night, by their un
dertakers, Mr. T. W. Summersett

CHILD ; all can and should be well, lo neglect yourself is to reflect
upon the wisdom of vour Maker. Nature intends all humanity to fflfon hand a large stock of single and double wag HIenjoy a full measure of health and vigor. If you do not the fault is
your own, for you are yourself to blame for it. Wonders have been on aijd bueerv harness. We also, carry a fine hm of Coli&i a, bad

dies. Bridles. Halters, robes, blankets, whips, Harness oil and other- -pear before the clerk of eaid court at accomplished for the people of Tenneessee, Alabama, Georgia and
Mississippi, let us now do as much for the Deonle of the Carohnas. A10 o'clock a- - m ., on the 9th day of and Mr. R. M. Davis.
postal will bring you the necessary information. Send no money.

Horse supplies. All kinds of repairing done at reasonable prices.
Harness oiled and dressed for $1 .00 to $1 .25 per set. Try some of
our Horse remedies, we have the best. Come to see us.

HARTLINE & COMPANY.
118 E. Innes St. Phone 488. Salisbury, N. C.

Write to-da- y. Don't neglect this chance here offered you. Address.

April, 1910, and. answer or demur toj . .
the petition in said action or the plain- - i Phone calls : day, 224 ; night,
tiff will apply to said court.for the re-- gll-- L OX 201.
lief demanded in said petition.
J . F . MoCubbins, clerk Superior court.

This 8th day of March, 1910. fit JjaDaiEllllg & Specialty.
The Gleveland Institute of Medicine and Surgery.

Clkvelahd, Ohio. Cobsbb Kikbman u. ahd 72d. Stbket.


